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Cellar Club

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Making great wine,

not lots of it

Grown, 

made and sold

exclusively onsite!

Puddleduck Vineyard
03 6260 2301

992 Richmond Road, Richmond, TAS 

www.puddleduck.com.au

bottomsup@puddleduck.com.au



  DUCKLING                    NEST                  GOLDEN  FULL

                                                             EGG

CREDIT CARD DETAILS*any personal or credit cards details given 
will be safely secured and not shared with any other parties.

  MASTERCARD       VISA         AMEX (1.5 % surcharge)

 

        EXPIRY                                    CSV ________  

 
I understand that I will forfeit any cellar club discounts already given by Puddleduck if I leave before my 24

month membership is finished and my credit card will be charged accordingly. _______________

                  

About Puddleduck
Vineyard

Puddleduck Vineyard is a boutique

family owned and operated vineyard

and winery, established in 1997 by

Darren and Jackie Brown. Our first

wines were made in 2003 and we use a

very hands on philosophy.

Our winery is energy neutral and we

have not used a pesticide in our

vineyard since the introduction of

guinea fowl in 2004, a fact about which

we are rather proud. You will most likely

be welcomed by some of our feathered

friends as you drive into the vineyard

and hear their distinctive call.

We believe that great wine is made in

the vineyard, which is why every bottle

of our 1800 cases is made using grapes

hand harvested, hand pruned and even

hand labelled. When you purchase a

bottle of our Puddleduck wine, you can

rest assured that every single bottle has

received the highest level of attention

to detail right from the vine to your

glass. Bottoms Up!

Golden Egg

free freight anywhere in Australia

1 case sent in February, May, August, November

a row of vines named after you

25% off any additional wine purchases

20% when dining at Puddleduck

20% off merchandise

first access to exclusive and new releases

personal vineard tour and wine tasting with one of the

Puddleduck Family

This is our premium level and offers you the following over a

24 month sign up period:

4 x 12 bottle packs of your choice per year at 25% off

the RRP

Nest

free freight up to $30 per case 

1 case sent in May, 1 case sent in November

a vine named after you

20% off any additional wine purchases

15% when dining at Puddleduck

15% off merchandise

first access to exclusive and new releases

This is our classic level and offers you the following over a

24 month sign up period:

2 x 12 bottle packs of your choice per year at 20% off

the RRP

For my next case I would like:

BUBBLEDUCK   x __                                ROSE     x __

RIESLING   x __           LUCKY DUCK PINOT    x __

TGR RIESLING  x __    SIGNATURE PINOT NOIR    x __

CHARDONNAY x __       RESERVE PINOT NOIR    x __

FUME BLANC    x __     RESERVE BUBBLEDUCK   x __

I would like my vine to be a __________vine.
I would like to name my vine _____________

Duckling

free freight up to $15 per case

1 case sent in May, 1 case sent in November

a vine named after you

15% off any additional wine purchases

10% when dining at Puddleduck

10% off merchandise

first access to exclusive and new releases

This is our introductory level and offers you the following

over a 24 month sign up period:

2 x 6 bottle packs of your choice per year at 15% off

the RRP

I would like to join the
Puddleduck cellar club

I understand that: (please initial)

I am joining for a minimum of 24 months   _____

I agree that my credit card* will be debited prior to

dispatch from puddleduck (see schedule in levels) ____

 I am over 18 years of age and a resident of Australia ___

I agree not to on sell the wine in any way for  commercial

gain. ____

 

NAME____________________________________

ADDRESS__________________________________________

_________________________________________________

_________________________________________________

MOBILE PHONE________________________

EMAIL  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _@

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

I would like to join this level:


